Effectiveness is difficult to define or measure, but is frequently associated with cost. A two phase study conducted with occupational health nurses in Alberta, Canada resulted in a beginning model for effectiveness. In 1997, Phase One of an exploratory descriptive study focused on physical assessment by occupational health nurses (N = 137) and perceptions of effectiveness in practice (n =104). In 2001, Phase Two used focus groups (n =7) to determine occupational health nurses' reactions to the preliminary analysis of questionnaire responses on effectiveness. The focus groups confirmed and expanded categories, and reconfigured the developing model. The model makes explicit the foundations, functions, relationships, and goals for effectiveness in occupational health nursing practice. The foundation includes registered nurse (RN) experience and baseline competence comprising occupational health nursing education, RN and occupational health nurse experience, and multidisciplinary knowledge. Ten specific functions and nine relationships describe the occupational health nursing specialty practice and promote achievement of five goals: balance, communication, continuing competence, leadership, and trust. The goal of balance needs articulation in the nursing literature.
ffectiveness is difficult to define and even more difficult to measure (Graziani, 1996) . More than a decade ago, Rogers ( 1989 Rogers ( , 1990 ) stated effectiveness of occupational health nursing practice should be a priority for researchers. Rogers (1993) suggested that effectiveness be assessed using Donabedian's framework of structure, process, and outcome. According to Lusk (1990) , Martin (1993) , and Rogers (1989 Rogers ( , 1990 , research on effectiveness needed to be conducted from the perspective of not only occupational health nurses, but also corporate managers and employees. Yet the business world model of cost effectiveness, marketing, entrepreneurship, and technolog y mediated operations changes the demand s made on occupational health nurses (Dyck, 1996) .
One of the challenges for occupational health nurses is to provide specialized registered nurse (RN) services, often in isolation, in settings where profit, productivity, and the corporate bottom line are motivators. Financial restraints have shifted the focus to cost effectiveness from historically unquestioned assumptions about moral and humanitarian reasons for the presence of occupational health nurses in the workplace (Dyck, 1996; Mastroianni, 1997) . Rogers (2000a) reexamined and updated the research on occupational health nurse priorities for practice and found that research related to effectiveness continues to be required. Among the top 12 priorities for occupational health nurses were research on the effectiveness of primary health care delivery, health promotion strategies, ergonomic strategies, and case management approaches.
Contradictions in priorities for occupational health nurses in Alberta , gaps in the conceptualization of effectiveness in the practice literature. and concern s expressed by occupational health nurse leaders about changes in their practice demanded focused research (Dyck, 1996) . In Alberta, occupational health nurses have a tradition of leadership in articulating the essential components of their practice, including the clinical skills required to meet changing workplace demand s. To illustrate this leadership , the Alberta Occupational Health Nurses Association (AOHNA) spearheaded development of practice standards, policies and procedures, role descriptions, competencies, and confidentiality guideline s.
-------
What Does This Mean for Workplace Application?
This evolving model addresses the foundations for practice, and the relationships and functions that facilitate goal attainment in occupational and environmental health nursing. It should assist nurses in the assessment, planning, and evaluation of worksite health services and programs, as well as facilitate selfassessment and performance review. It provides direction for developing jobdescriptions, hiring and orientating personnel, and marketing health services to workers and management. It establishes guidelines to support proposals to management regarding resource allocations, to plan preceptorships, and to support new graduates in this specialty practice.
Documents are revised every 5 years to reflect changes in concepts and practice. By 1994, leadership at Chapter and Provincial levels of the AOHNA had allocated funds, developed criteria, and instituted procedures for awarding annual grants to promote research relevant to practice. By 1995, the AOHNA President had called for research on effectiveness in occupational health nursing practice to increase the profile of Alberta occupational health nurses and assist AOHNA with marketing initiatives.
The first phase ora study initiated in 1997 with the total population of occupational health nurses in the province led to a preliminary model for effectiveness (Skillen, 1998) . The second phase conducted in 200 I further developed the model. Phase Two makes explicit the foundation for occupational health nursing practice, the required functions and relationships, and the broad goals considered necessary for effectiveness in occupational health nursing.
METHODS

Design
Exploratory descriptive research targeted all 354 nurses in Alberta who reported employment in occupational health when renewing their registration in September 1997. In Phase One, a questionnaire was developed to elicit data for two components. The descriptive component focused on the use of physical assessment skills in occupational health nursing practice . The exploratory component sought occupational health nurses ' views on the understudied phenomenon of effectiveness in practice. A model emerged from this phase. In Phase Two, focus group participants confirmed and expanded the categories and reconfigured the developing model.
Phase One. Building on research addressing physical assessment by a different target population (Skillen, 200 I) , the research team created a questionnaire for use with occupational health nurses . After review by experts in occupational health nursing and instrument development, a pilot study with occupational health nurses in another province led to final revisions . The last item on the questionnaire solicited data for designing subsequent research by inviting occupational health nurses to answer 76 the question , "What do you consider to be effectiveness in occupational health nursing practice ?" Return of the completed questionnaire constituted consent.
Data on the physical assessment skills of occupational health nurses have been reported (Skillen, 1998) , but further research was required to advance the preliminary analysis of responses related to effectiveness. Following descriptive, interpretive, and pattern coding of occupational health nurses ' written comments (Myles, 1994) , the preliminary analysis became the basis for a second phase of the research. The issues highlighted by respondents concerning effectiveness required further investigation.
Phase Two. In 2001, ethical approval was obtained . The principal investigator trained six focus group facilitators with expertise in occupational health nursing or group facilitation. Following presentation of the emerging model and categories at the Annual Conference of the AOHNA in May 200 I, conference participants formed the six focus groups. Conference registrants who did not wish to be part of the research met separately for an unmoderated alternative activity.
Facilitators obtained informed consent from each occupational health nurse who agreed to participate. All focus group participants received an information sheet, consent form, and handout outlining the preliminary analysis results in graphic and written format. No group discussion was audiotaped. A volunteer from each group kept detailed discussion notes without participants' names and the facilitator captured key points on a flip chart.
Following analysis by the research team of the data from the conference groups , a final focus group comprising conference group facilitator s was conducted. After providing informed consent, participants discussed a handout on the reconfigured model for effectiveness. Replicating the procedure used at the Annual Conference, the handout contained the categories as interpreted by the research team, descriptive phrases from occupational health nurse responses in support of the categories, and a graphic of the evolving model.
Samples
Self Administered Questionnaire. Despite a provincial mail strike I week after 354 Phase One questionnaires were mailed in November 1997,137 of351 eligible participants (3 no longer worked) completed the physical assessment items in the questionnaire for a response rate of 39% (Skillen, 1998) . Among the questionnaire respondents were 104 occupational health nurses (76%) who answered the open ended question on effectiveness (see Table) . This sample comprised 98 women (94.2%), 5 men (4.8%), and I (0.96%) who did not report gender. The majority (n =74, 71.2 %) reported their age to be between 40 to 59 years, 25 (24.0%) reported an age between 20 to 39 years, and 6 (5.8%) were age 60 or older. Seventy-two participants (69.2%) had an occupational health nursing certificate, 31 (29.8%) held Canadian certification, and 15 (14.4%) held American certification. Three (2.9 %) had completed master's degrees. Their experience in occupational health nursing ranged from less than 1 year to 30 years.
A large percentage (n = 27, 26%) reported more than one employment site. The most common single employment sites were hospital and health care (n = 14, 13.5%), oil and gas (n = 12, 11.5%), government (n = 10,9.6%), manufacturing (n = 6,5.8%), and food and beverage (n =4,3.8%). Worksites reported five times or less were chemical, consulting, educational institutions, self employment, pulp and paper, utilities, insurance, transportation, retail/wholesale, construction, and printing/publishing. Only finance and mining were missing in relation to the entire sample of 137 occupational health nurses.
Focus Groups. Of the 87 eligible participants at the 2001 AOHNA Annual Conference, 67 participated, for a response rate of 77%. Participants from all four AOHNA Chapters across Alberta represented diverse geographic locations and regional interests. Group size varied from 8 to 14 occupational health nurses. Participants' educational level ranged from RN diploma to master's degree. Among them were men and women with occupational health nurse certificates and certification in Canada or the United States. Their occupational health nurse experience ranged from less than 1 year to more than 30 years (AOHNA Conference Committee, personal communication, June 2001). The most common employment sites were oil and gas, hospital/health care, government, manufacturing, consulting, and chemical industries. To a lesser extent, occupational health nurses in self employment, the food/beverage industry (including meat packing), and insurance were represented in the groups.
The final focus group was formed by four of the female facilitators of the conference focus groups. Their employment settings included oil and gas, government, hospital/health care, and community mental health. Three participants had 15 to 20 years of occupational health nursing experience and were recognized as experts in the field by AOHNA colleagues.
DATA ANALYSIS
The 104 responses to the open ended question on effectiveness in the questionnaire were subjected to descriptive, interpretive, and pattern coding (Myles, 1994) . The first iteration of the model emerged as a cube with categories in four patterns: foundation, functions, goals, and relationships. Conference focus groups were invited to react to this version of the model and address each component. A broad open ended question, "How does this model fit for you?" was used to initiate discussion.
The researchers examined the notes and flip charts from each focus group to confirm and validate the categories and patterns, and subsequently revised the model. Participants had confirmed or expanded the categories, layered the foundation, and reconfigured the patterns. With one final refinement, this version of the model was confirmed by the last focus group comprised of experienced Alberta occupational health nurses who reversed the position of goals and relationships in the cube. It is presented here as an evolving model for effectiveness in occupational health nursing practice. 'Total is greater than 100% because individuals reported more than one credential.
RESULTS
A Beginning Model for Effectiveness
The Figure presents the validated model in four parts: foundation for occupational health nursing practice, functions in specialty practice, relationships in specialty practice, and goals. The foundation supports the cube representing specialty practice. One aspect of the foundation of occupational health nursing is experience as an RN. The second aspect of the foundation represents baseline competence required for occupational health nursing practice. Baseline competence is achieved through education in occupational health nursing, experience as an RN and occupational health nurse, and multidisciplinary knowledge.
Such knowledge reflects the technology mediated business world, health sciences, and other academic disci- 
Foundation for Occupational Health Nursing Practice
plines, which infonn and influence occupational health and safety practice. The cube in the model represents the occupational health nursing specialty. Within this practice specialty are functions and relationships specific to occupational health nursing. The identified functions and relationships are required for meeting the broader goals for effectiveness: balance, communication, continuing competence, leadership, and trust. know proper resources required to address problem[s] and maintain credibility" wrote one respondent. By having experience in general nursing and in occupational health, nurses develop the minimum level of competence on which to build.
In addition to the discipline of nursing, knowledge from a variety of disciplines is a requisite for practice as an occupational health nurse. Another respondent wrote, "the occupational health nurse must acquire knowledge regarding the health and safety hazards and requirements specific to the industry." Computer literacy and familiarity with all the legislation impacting the workplace, including privacy of information legislation, duty to accommodate, and human rights, were considered to be components of multidisciplinary knowledge. Knowledge about technology (for business operations and communication), ergonomics, industrial hygiene (toxicity, environmental hazards), research based services, and human resource planning partially represent the diversity of knowledge occupational health nurses considered necessary.
Occupational Health Nurse Functions
Ten functions emerged from questionnaire respondents' reflections on effectiveness. Inthe absence of published research on Alberta occupational health nurse priorities for their practice, the functions are listed in alphabetical order. Advocacy, assessment, case management, evaluation, health promotion, illness and injury prevention, marketing, policies and procedures, primary care, and programs were important to occupational health nurses when considering effectiveness in practice.
Advocacy. "Advocate for the health of the employee," "advocate for employees while being and being seen to be [emphasis added] nonpolitical," and "ensuring people come first" were comments written by respondents. "Education of employer re: obligation to accommodate" was another form of advocacy. "Getting the worksite more appropriate to minimize injuries" represented advocacy. "Working proactively along with management and employees to work to a healthy workplace" and "proactive activities that will change the organizational culture...will enhance the environment and the people who work within it" were comments that presented further vision.
Assessment. Respondents considered assessment of self, individuals, work environments, and organizations in their comments. They emphasized the accuracy and outcome of assessments. "Meeting predominant needsthe question is whose predominate needs," wrote one nurse. Other comments captured the physical and psychological aspects of assessment, referred to health as well as injury assessments, and stressed decision making capabilities. "Able to assess fitness to work (i.e., preplacement, during employment, return to work, during work modification)," "good assessment so referrals are appropriate," "ergonomic assessments," and "accurate assessment of condition followed by accurate recommendations to employee and company [emphasis in original]" indicated the importance of assessment to occupational health nurses. "I believe work simulation skills are the most valuable here...the health assessment in and of
Occupational Health Nurse Relationships
Occupational Health Nursing Goals
Occupational Health Nurse Functions
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Registered Nurse Experience. Experience as an RN provides the basis for occupational health nursing practice where both occupational and nonoccupational problems are encountered. Furthermore, the range of ages from 18 to 65 in the workplace demands nurses have experience with common conditions associated with gender and age across the life span. Experience in medicine, emergency department, and isolated nursing stations, for example, provides a foundation for the occupational health nursing specialty, according to questionnaire respondents. Clinical skills used in RN practice are a "core requirement to perform as an occupational health nurse...especially when participating in disability management or in developing health protection strategies," wrote one nurse.
Baseline Competence. Three components constitute baseline competence for an occupational health nurse: occupational health nursing education, RN and occupational health nurse experience, and multidisciplinary knowledge. Completion of specialty education provides the basis for all aspects of occupational health nursing practice. It creates mentoring, precepting, and teaching opportunities and increases awareness of the human and material resources available for occupational health nursing practice. Occupational health nurses "need to itself does not screen accurately to bona fide occupational requirements" wrote one nurse. "Monitoring hearing, vision" required assessment skills. Among the 137 original questionnaire respondents, 90 occupational health nurses considered competence in physical assessment was necessary for effectiveness in practice; 49 believed it was important to their employers.
Case Management. Counseling, data collection, recordkeeping, early intervention, health related absenteeism, referral, return to work, and medical management relate to case management. "Looking at all facets of the employee's problem" suggested a holistic approach. "At present only able to do disability case management" and "our jobs involve mainly disability management and rehabilitation services" described a less comprehensive scope. "Getting employees back to work in modified work suitable to limitations," "assisting employees to manage their health problems," "assist the employee with optimal levels of health and wellness,' and "assisting the worker in regaining full return to health or maximum level of functioning in order to maximize ...safe employment potential" are examples of individual worker focus and maximizing health and well being.
Evaluation. Respondents considered many areas of practice when describing evaluation--one component of the nursing process. Work environments, client satisfaction, and self monitoring figured in evaluation, as did use and efficiency of the occupational health and safety service. Measurable outcomes included reductions in injuries, illness, lost time, and absenteeism. Other measures of outcome were reductions in insurance premium costs and claims, and cost benefit of programs. "Evaluate action taken in relation to...needs," "evaluating for value," and "effectiveness is shown in a measurable objective-decrease in time...for medical appointments, decrease in absenteeism, increase in employee knowledge base" were comments.
Health Promotion. The philosophy of promoting health and ensuring well being was readily apparent. "Holistic approach to wellness" and "promotion of healthy lifestyles" were a focus. "We are constantly [emphasis in original] in a position to promote healthy lifestyles," wrote one respondent. "Making a difference...in employees' health and safety, " "optimal levels of health and wellness,' and "keeping worker fit, productive and healthy" reflected respondent thinking.
Illness and Injury Prevention. Respondents named primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of prevention for effectiveness. They considered health protection, risk management, and counseling under the term prevention. Respondents described prevention variously as "injury prevention," "job safety," "minimize injuries," "decreasing the seriousness," "safeguarding the employees," "health teaching," "education...when occupational health nurse is doing a physical assessment," and "safety training."
Marketing. Respondents recognized their need to use business practices in occupational health nursing. They wrote about the need for "buy in" by management, union, and workers," "selling the program," and promoting occupational health nursing as a career choice. "Ability to nego-FEBRUARY 2002, VOL. 50, NO.2 tiate the current health care system" facilitated employee health maintenance and optimal functioning. "Lobbying," "strategizing,' and "political action" were suggested.
The occupational health nurses advocated marketing specialized services internally, and externally to businesses without services and the professional nurses' association. They highlighted "persuasiveness," "assertiveness," "patience," "good writing skills," and "image." Participants recognized marketing might encourage consultation by government bodies, saying, "We need to be recognized as specialists."
Policies and Procedures. The occupational health nurses considered that directives, policies, and procedures facilitated effectiveness in practice. "Put in necessary procedures and practices," wrote one nurse. Developing a policy on confidentiality "as a priority" was another comment. "Each workplace has policies and directives that govern what is required," wrote another. Company "commitment" to occupational health services policies was considered important.
Primary Care. Respondents considered that first aid, treatment, and emergency response contributed to effectiveness. "Management of injured and ill employees," "the right occupational health nurse intervention for the right reason," "providing quick first aid followed by investigation of why injury occurred and what will prevent injury next time," "accurately managing an injury," and early interventions described this function.
Programs. Infection control, safety and environmental audits, accident investigation, employee assistance programs, safety training, and wellness were some of the programs occupational health nurses addressed related to effectiveness. They considered program design, appropriateness, and continuity to be important, writing that programs must be "designed for the specific needs and hazards found" in a particular workplace. For some, programs reflected "proposal development," and attention to "due diligence." They wrote that programs needed to be "cost effective" and give "employees a safe healthy work environment," with the emphasis on prevention and wellness. Effectiveness was influencing the organization in terms of...implementation of appropriate programs."
Occupational Health Nurse Relationships
Relationships in occupational health nursing internal and external environments were an important theme throughout the questionnaire comments and focus group discussions. Relationships with the adjacent community and neighbors, the larger corporation, employees' families, colleagues at other worksites, regulatory agencies, consultants, and professional organizations all contributed to nurse effectiveness. Internal to the organization were relationships with management; employees; the occupational health, safety, and wellness team, and unions. Without current research on priorities, the categories are listed alphabetically for the relationships, but are grouped as internal and external for ease of presentation.
Internal Relationships. "Friendliness, warmth, and organization skills of occupational health nurses toward company's employees," and" responding to needs," were comments about relationships. One nurse referred to the "ability to effect positive change in clients." "Working with management" was important in the circle of relationships maintained by nurses. "Effectiveness is only as good as management support of...programs," "assisting management to understand and deal with issues related to health and safety, policies," and "ability to 'partner' with employer in assessing risks and offering programs to mitigate risks" emphasized the importance of relationships with management.
Intemal and Extemal Relationships. The occupational health, safety, and wellness team included numerous individuals and structures that were internal, extemal, and geographically dispersed. "Our teams are more extensive, they go across Canada," noted one participant. "We have a relationship with the safety committee," "insurance carriers," "workers' compensation," and "working in close cooperation with Human Resources" highlighted other observations. "Good leadership" and "good team participation" were considered to contribute to effectiveness. "Willingness to learn from other team members" facilitated effectiveness. "Union buy in is important," and like management and employee buy in, is facilitated by the relationship developed with occupational health nurses. The occupational health nurse needed to be clear about the terms of union agreements and to understand the "global versus individual" focus of the union. A relationship might clarify the union's needs versus the needs of the employer and employee.
Extemal Relationships. Community referred to "the. town that I work in," "safety of neighbors," and resources, such as social services, available for assisting employees. Colleagues (peers) in occupational health nursing provided "mentoring," "preceptoring," and support. Consultants were health care providers with whom occupational health nurses interacted on behalf of employees. They included physicians, physiotherapists, and rehabilitation counselors. Professional organizations provided an opportunity to network and keep abreast of changes occurring at the practical level. For one nurse, being active in the local AOHNA Chapter and Provincial organization contributed to effectiveness. Others recognized relationships with regulatory agencies, including legislative bodies and governments at municipal, provincial, federal, and international levels.
Occupational Health Nursing Goals
The fourth pattern that emerged from questionnaire data analysis (goals) provides direction for occupational health nurse functions and relationships. For effectiveness in nursing practice, practitioners indicated the goals of balance, communication, continuing competence, leadership, and trust.
Balance. Respondents described many facets of work life as needing balance. They balanced policy with advocacy, demands among community resources, organizational needs with employee health needs, and needs of the union versus employer needs. They balanced health versus production, employee versus employer, and wellness versus treatment. Balance encompassed work, home, and community life. It demanded flexibility, versatility, ability to prioritize, and adaptation to change, and was considered to be an 80 everyday struggle. Respondents reported a constant scheduling of activities. "Needs to have balance between primary care and other programs," "assist the employee...assist the company," and "promote work life balance," alluded to the tightrope occupational health nurses walk in their practice.
Communication. Respondents referred to a wide range of communication modes, including verbal, written, and electronic. They stressed interpersonal skills and ability to negotiate, referring to the need for persuasiveness, assertiveness, and patience. Communication with management and with employees was equally important. Respondents reported using communication to act as liaisons, to network, and to market their services. "Good communication between supervisors, employees, and nurse," "good verbal and written communication skills," and "computer literacy" were nurse comments.
Continuing Competence. Professionalism, evidence based practice, keeping current, and personal confidence contributed to ongoing competence. By monitoring self, knowing resources, and maintaining clinical skills, occupational health nurses fostered continuing competence. Problem solving and organizational skills supported competence. Ability to work independently and in teams furthered their competence and credibility. "To be well informed intellectually and clinically in all aspects of your work role," "accurately managing an injury," and "an extensive knowledge base encompassing physical assessment skills, problem solving, technical skills, theoretical knowledge, management skills" related to ongoing competence.
Leadership. Respondents valued being change agents, proactive, and leaders within their organization. They believed in capacity building and role modeling, and argued for demonstrating leadership at the corporate level. "Leadership in promoting safer working conditions" and "leading by example" focused on work environments and use of self as a role model. "Being able to demonstrate a positive return on the company's or employee's investment in occupational health nursing service," "assisting management to understand and deal with issues related to health and safety," and "ability to 'partner' with employer in assessing risks" also referred to a leadership role.
Trust. Respondents wrote succinctly, "trust." Approachability, availability, honesty, and maintenance of confidentiality were values expressed by nurses. "Ability to honestly advise employers/employees," "maintain nurselclient confidentiality," "having client satisfaction," and "meeting the occupational health service needs of your client group in an ethical, professional, and knowledgeable manner" were comments. Others were "standing up for what you think is right/ethical/moral," and "providing an ethical, credible, research based clinical and non clinical nursing service." "Obtaining necessary consents from employees for release of any medical information," "keeping accurate and confidential nursing records," and "ensure that a policy on confidentiality is present" reflected ways to build trust.
DISCUSSION
Following the empirical development of the model for effectiveness, it was important to make comparisons with the published literature to establish the meaning and utility of this evolving model. Standards, competencies, and Rogers' (1994) conceptual model for occupational health nursing practice were examined for any references to the categories (e.g., trust) or concepts within them (e.g., confidentiality) highlighted by this research. First, the most recent documents produced by the AOHNA were examined. Practice standards (AOHNA, 1995) supported occupational health nursing education and experience components of the model's foundation for nursing practice.
All the function categories, except marketing and case management, and all the relationship categories were incorporated in some manner in these practice standards.
Only the goal category of balance was missing, although impartiality was emphasized. The AOHNA (1997) defined competence as "the integration of knowledge, abilities, skills, attitudes, and judgments unique to occupational health nursing practice necessary to be considered fully proficient in this specialty area of nursing practice." In addition, practice standards from the Ontario Occupational Health Nurses Association (1992) and the Canadian Occupational Health Nurses Association distinguished basic nursing preparation from specialty nursing practice (aspects of the foundation categories). Neither association made reference to the idea of balance.
Rogers' Conceptual Model for Occupational Health Nursing Practice
Rogers' (1994) model places worker health at the center of occupational health nursing practice. It clearly presents three of the relationship categories (i.e., community, management, employees) and the influence of legislation/politics (regulatory agencies) on practice. Although it does not specify relationships with consultants; employee families; occupational health, safety, and wellness team; colleagues; unions; and professional organizations, these might be considered under Rogers' category of "Resources."
The functions of health promotion, illness and injury prevention, assessment, case management, and primary care are apparent in Rogers' model, but advocacy, evaluation, and marketing are not. Policies and procedures are not explicit, but may be implicit. Research is explicit, whereas, in the effectiveness model, it is implicit under baseline competence. Technology is explicit, but, in the effectiveness model, it is subsumed under multidisciplinary knowledge required for baseline competence. The goals of balance, communication, continuing competence, leadership, and trust are not readily apparent in Rogers' model.
Effectiveness Model
Examination of more recent literature contributes further insights about the relevance of the effectiveness model. With respect to the foundations for occupational health nursing practice, Olson's (1997) treatment of eredentialing emphasized its relevance to effectiveness for a specialty practice area. Essentially they argued that to advance the specialty and to respond to health care needs of the working population in the new millennium, occupational health nurses require the foundation FEBRUARY 2002, VOL. 50, NO.2 described in the model for practice. Blix (1999) emphasized the value of a multidisciplinary approach to practice, using the example of the social ecological perspective for needs assessment and program development. Caplan (1998) argued that outsourcing (contracting out) permitted organizations to place more emphasis on injury care than on preventive care and stressed the importance of reclaiming health promotion as a significant function. According to Childre (1997) , by providing primary care in the workplace occupational health nurses are able to do case management and preventive education with the goal of "teaching employees how to influence their environment." Salazar (1999b) concluded occupational health nurses are "uniquely qualified to provide case management services to injured and ill workers."
Using the effects of domestic violence on the workplace as the focus, Duda (1997) argued occupational health nurses need to acquire management support for policies to protect and promote employee health. Lim (1997) emphasized the importance of rapid, systematic assessment; knowledge of injury mechanisms; teamwork; and focused physical examination by the nurse. Focusing on musculoskeletal injuries, a leading cause of disability during work years, Nassau (1999) highlighted the benefits of fitness to work screening and policies for early return to work. Williams (1999) indicated the importance of occupational health nurse assessment of employee mental health in the workplace.
Evaluation of client satisfaction in workplace settings stressed the importance of evaluation by occupational health nurses and its link with marketing of services and fiscal accountability in the organization (Mitchell, 1999) . Simpson (1997) linked the corporate bottom line and influencing employee health when examining comprehensiveness of services. Rogers (2000b) validated the contribution of occupational health nurses to workplace surveillance, screening, and prevention programs.
While focusing on marketing for the nurse consultant, Hau (1997) captured the essence of the marketing function for the nurse, arguing that without marketing, even the best occupational health services would not be recognized by management and employees. By marketing and evaluating services, occupational health nurses can demonstrate their contribution to the corporation (Mastroianni, 1997 ). An advocacy perspective was used by Tsai (1999) to discuss case management functions of occupational health nurses and by Vaught (2000) to examine the maintenance of confidentiality and knowledge of ethical theories and principles. Vaught (2000) stressed the importance of open, honest communication. During an evaluation study of a case management program, Salazar (1999a) emphasized the importance of communication for efficient, effective, and smooth functioning of the program. Tsai (1999) highlighted the importance of written and verbal communication. Kosinski (1998) focused on the realities of business environments and the need to demonstrate occupational health nurses' value to management through leadership. Melding leadership, business, and clinical skills for primary care, Adcock (1999) provided further support for the model. Sofie's (2000) research on worker perceptions of health and safety programs stressed the importance of the relationship nurses have with employees in the effectiveness model.
The developing model for effectiveness stipulates the foundation required for practice in occupational health nursing. The functions and relationships required for occupational health specialty practice are grounded in the foundation based on education, experience, and knowledge. Together, the foundation, functions, and relationships support the achievement of goals for effectiveness in occupational health practice.
IMPLICATIONS
Most categories of the effectiveness model were located inside objectives, standards, or research in the published literature and documents, but were not integrated in a coherent model for effectiveness.A model for effectiveness in occupational health nursing practice provides direction for critical self assessment and visionary professional standards. The goal of balance in occupational health nursing practice requires articulation in the literature. A measurement instrument would contribute to further definition of effectiveness. Finally, this beginning model for effectiveness requires testing and further development.
CONCLUSION
Categories in the evolving model have corresponding elements in current practice standards, competencies, research priorities, or conceptual model for occupational health nursing practice, with one exception. Balance has been neglected in the literature on practice. Furthermore, the categories have not been previously juxtaposed to one another in the literature, nor have goals of balance, continuing competence, trust, communication, and leadership been grouped explicitly.
Effectiveness was neither defined nor measured in this research, nonetheless occupational health nurses provided an empirical basis for further exploration and reflection on the essence of effectiveness in their practice. Cost effectiveness is one component of a larger reality yet to be described completely. The foundations for occupational health nursing practice, functions of practice, relationships of practice, and goals for effectiveness may be subjected to further inquiry and investigation.
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